Registration Form  
2019 Utah NAHRO Spring Conference  
March 27-29, 2019 * St. George, Utah

Please use this form for ONE PERSON.  
Print clearly or type.  
For additional registrations, photocopy this form before filling it out.

Name
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Title
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Organization
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City / State / Zip
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
E-Mail
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Early Conference Registration Deadline is February 28, 2019

PLEASE CHECK ALL THAT APPLY

☐ Full Registration NAHRO Member Before February 28  @ $250 = ____________
☐ Full Registration Non-Member Before February 28  @ $325 = ____________
☐ Full Registration Member After February 28  @ $275 = ____________
☐ Full Registration Non-Member After February 28  @ $425 = ____________
☐ One Day Rate  @ $150 = ____________
☐ Commissioner Full Registration  @ $175= ____________

Please circle all days you will be attending:  Wednesday, March 27    Thursday, March 28    Friday, March 29

Any Dietary Restrictions? ___________________________________________________

MEMBER SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Email Shelli Glines—sglines@utah.gov —For Scholarship Request Form

Please make checks payable to Utah NAHRO.  Mail your check and registration to 1385 S State Street, Fourth Floor, Salt Lake City, Utah 84115
If check not accompanying registration, please email registration to heidi@cedarcity.org